The J.P. Anthony Agency LLC
2 Eastwick Drive, Suite 301
Gibbsboro, NJ 08026

APPLICATIONFOR EXCESS
PROFESSIONALLIABLITY INSURANCE
(GLA|MS-MADEFORM)

GeneralApplicantInformation
1. Nameof Applicant:

2.

Principle
Address:

3. City:

County:

State:

4. Phone:

ZipCode:

WebsiteAddress:

5. DoestheApplicantpracticeas:

I Corporationn Partnershipn IndividualI t-t-C

fl other:
6. DateApplicantwasestablished:
MM

DD

YY

ApplicantPractice
7. Pleasedescribein detailthe professional
activities
for whichcoverageis desired:

L

List the total grossrevenuesfor the past two yearsderivedfrom those activitiesin Question7. In addition,pleaselist
list projectedrevenuesfor the currentyear (Forinsursnce
ptease
provid€
agents
andbrokeG,
totatgrosscommissions).
Year
a. CurrentProjected
b.
c.

Amount
$
$

9. Providethe information
on the TotalNumberof Professional
Staff:
1 0 . ls the Applicantcontrolled,ownedor associatedwithany otherfirm,c,orporation
or company,or do you haveanywhollyor
partiallyownedsubsidiaries?
(lf "yes",attachan explanation)
E Yes E ruo

11. DoestheApplicant
usea writtencontract,
writtenagreement,
or engagement
letterwithclients? E Yes I t'lo
tr Inallcases
n Sometimes
n Never
12. In thepast(5)fiveyears,hasanyprofessional
liability
claimor suiteverbeenmadeagainsttheApplicant
or anyof its
predecessor
firmsif any?
lf 'Yes",howmany? _
[ Yes El t,to
Pleasecompletethe ClalmSupplement
andprovide
cunently
valuedcompany
lossrunsforthepast5 years.
13. Doesanyprincipal,
owner,partneror employee
knowof anyincident,
act,erroror omission
thatcouldresultin a claimor
suitagainsttheApplicantFirmor any predecessor
firms?

f] Yes

n ruo

lf "yes",howmany?

Pleasecompletethe ClaimSupplemertandprovide
cunently
valuedcompany
lossrunsforthepast5 years.
RSG500140506

13. Haveall mattersin Question'12.and 13. beenreportedto the Applicant'sformeror currentinsurer(s)or to the former
insurerof anypredecessor
firmor formerinsurerof a currentmemberof the Firm?
nYes nruo

14. Hasanyprincipal,
owner,partneror employee
forwhomcoverage
is soughtbeenthesubjectof a disciplinary
complaint
madeto anycourt,administrative
agencyor regulatory
body?
(lf 'Yes', providefull detailsand documentation)

nyes lruo

1 5 . In the past five (5) years,has the Applicantor any of its membersever had professionalliabilityinsuranceor similar

insurancedeclined,cancelledor non-renewed?(lf "yes',pleaseprovidefull details)

! yes

E f,lo

1 6 . Pleaselist primaryinsuranceinformationbelow:

PRIMARY
CARRIER:
PRIMARY
LIMITS:

PRIMARYLIMITS:
PRIMARYPREMIUM:

17. Pleaselist underlying
information
below(if morethanone insurance
carrier,pleaselist on attachment):
UNDERLYING
CARRIER:
UNDERLYING
LIMITS:
UNDERLYING
LIMITS:
UNDERLYING
PREMIUM:
R€p|€sentatons
The Applicant declaresthat the aborre statement and representationsare true and conec{, and that no fac{s have been suppressedor
misstated. All writtenstatementsand materialsfumishedto the Company,in conjunctionwith this applicationwill be incorporated6y reference
into this applicationand madepart hereof.
Thisapplicationdoesnot bindthe Applicantto buy,or the Companyto issuethe insurance,
bul it is agreedthatlhis formshallbe the basisof
the contractshoulda policybe issued,and it will be attachedto and madepartof the policy. The undersigned
Applicantdeclaresthat if the
informationsuPpliedon thisapplication
changesbetweenthe datesof thisapplication
andthe timewhenthe policyis issued,the Appticantwill
immediately
notifythe companyof suchdtanges,andthe Companymaywithdrawor modifyany outstanding
quotitionsand/orauthoiization
or
agreemenlto bindthe insurance.

Signatureof the lnsured,Owner, Partneror Principal

RSG500140506

Title

Date

